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Executive Summary
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Coastal temperate rainforest is a globally rare ecosystem type,

o c c u rring on less than 1% of the earth’s surface.  Many native

species have been extirpated from the southern portion of the

region, including catastrophic reductions of many salmon stocks

and the extermination of top carn i v o res (grizzly bears and

wolves) from the coastal forests of the lower 48 United States.  Some of the last re m a i n-

ing large contiguous areas of intact, coastal temperate rainforest are found in British

Columbia and Southeast Alaska— forests that still contain a full assemblage of large car-

n i v o re species and prolific stocks of pacific salmon.   Ecosystem processes in the re g i o n

a re also largely intact; for example, coastal forest in the region supply woody debris and

other materials that are vital to river system integrity and ecological functioning and pro-

vide storage of massive amounts of carbon.   The region houses a number of additional

i m p o rtant biodiversity components including unique coastal bog complexes, unre g u l a t e d

river systems, intact estuaries, marine kelp and seagrass beds, seabird colonies, archi-

pelag o / f j o rd terrain, deep fjord and cry p t o d e p ression lakes, and intertidal flats with

abundant invertebrates and resident and migratory waterbirds.   

N e v e rtheless, despite their biological diversity and global significance, the future of the
coastal temperate rainforest is still highly uncertain.  The primary threat to the region is
unsustainable industrial logging and its associated ecological impacts.   The region has a
long history of conflicts between environmentalists and the timber industry which have
generated both national and international interest in both Alaska and British Columbia.
Which areas should receive highest priority for conservation?  How much area is
enough?   What types of human activities are acceptable?  How should conserv a t i o n
policies be implemented?  We sought to develop science-based tools and to assemble



and a suite of focal species targets.  To ensure broad re p re-
s e n tation of a wide range of these values, we stratified targ e t
selection by using the ecoregion / ecosection classification
system.  This system is in common use in North America
(and around the world), and divides terrestrial ecosystem
complexity into discrete geographical units.  Ecosections
describe areas of similar climate, physiography, oceanography,
h y d ro l o g y, vegetation, and wildlife potential (Maps 1 & 2).  

The spatial distribution and relative amount of each conser-
vation target was summarized using 1000 hectare hexagonal
planning units.  Representative configurations of planning
units were assembled using the software program MARXAN
which utilizes an algorithm called “simulated annealing with
iterative improvement” as a heuristic method for eff i c i e n t l y
selecting regionally re p resentative sets of areas for biodiversi-
ty conservation at a minimum of cost.  We used MARXAN
to run a combination of 5 diff e rent goal settings (30 – 70%
re p resentation goals in 10% increments) and 3 boundary
length modifiers (which influences the degree of clumping)
and each run was repeated 100 times for a total of 1500
possible conservation solutions. The sum total of all ru n s
was integrated into a single final “summed solution” which
is a measure of irreplacability or conservation value for each
planning unit (Map 26).  Conservation value for each
watershed (a more practical unit for land use designation)
was calculated by taking the area-weighted mean of the
planning unit conservation value.  

We also assessed the ecological integrity of all watersheds in
the study area based on relative levels of human impacts
(Map 24).  These two streams of information (conserv a t i o n
value and ecological integrity) were used in combination to
delineate the Conservation Area Design, which includes 3
Tiers of conservation priority (Map 27).  We suggest that
this approach can be used to identify the highest level
regional priorities, i.e. high value, relatively intact areas that
s e rve as anchors for a comprehensive Conservation Are a
Design for the Coastal Temperate Rainforest.  The design
can also be used to identify areas in need of re s t o r a t i o n ,

such as watersheds which relatively high value with moder-
ate levels of human impacts.           

Although the preponderance of evidence from the scientific
l i t e r a t u re suggests that there may be no substitute for larg e ,
strictly protected areas for meeting conservation objectives,
even a designation of a set of new, large protected are a s
may not be enough for long-term conservation.  Species
will eventually decline as protected areas begin to re s e m b l e
habitat islands and surrounding areas become incre a s i n g l y
inhospitable.  Thus, identification and protection of larg e
contiguous areas, coupled with the maintenance of favor-
able conditions in non-protected areas, are both equally
i m p o rtant for long-term conservation.  Despite these les-
sons from science, re s o u rce managers and decision makers
a re often tasked with meeting multiple, conflicting
demands and are often forced into compromises that re s u l t
in the incremental degradation of ecosystems.  While devel-
oping new and innovative solutions for resolving conflicts
s u rrounding conservation is both attractive and pragmatic,
we should continue to keep in mind that a compre h e n s i v e
c o n s e rvation solution may re q u i re conservation of vast,
unfragmented areas, and protection of this scale (no matter
how innovative) may be expensive and somewhat unpopu-
lar with existing economic interests.  Nevertheless, we
believe that we have developed a set of usable tools and
assembled necessary data for designing a comprehensive set
of conservation areas in the Coastal Forest and Mountains
region.  However, even the best plan or design will come
to naught if it is not implemented.  If the extinction crisis,
now underway globally, is to be tackled locally, the
C o n s e rvation Area Design for the coastal temperate rain-
f o rest must be integrated into regional and local conserv a-
tion and development policies and practices.  The fate of
this key step is in the hands of local people, enviro n m e n t a l
o rganizations, First Nation’s and government re p re s e n t a-
tives.  If it fails, this unique synthesis of data and the map it
p rovides will become not a map for hope but another post-
m o rtem for nature. 
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regional data necessary to address these sorts of questions,
t h rough the development of a Conservation Area Design
(CAD) for the region.  Here we present regional spatial
datasets that re p resent a full range of biodiversity values for
the coastal temperate rainforest.  We also present analyses
results that identify high value, irreplaceable conserv a t i o n
a reas and identify some of the last remaining, ecologically
intact and relatively undisturbed watersheds in the region.     

The study area is defined by the ecosections of the Coastal
F o rest and Mountains ecoregion, plus the adjacent
N o rt h e rn Pacific Ranges and the Outer Fiordlands ecosec-
tions.  The study area includes much of Southeast Alaska
and the adjacent transboundary mountains, the island of
Haida Gwaii, the Nass Basin and the Central and Nort h
Coast regions of British Columbia. This region has a land
a rea of 21.4 million hectares plus an additional 11 million
ha of ocean.  Several primary watersheds in the region have
headwaters that originate outside of the study area; inclu-
sion of the entire extent of primary watersheds encompasses
and additional 15.2 million hectares for a total study are a
size of 47.2 million hectare s .

This re p o rt provides tools and data necessary for science-
based conservation planning and a framework of how prior-
ity areas can be systematically identified.   The objective of
this exercise is ultimately to serve four well-accepted goals
of conservation: 1) re p resent ecosystems across their natural
range of variation; 2) maintain viable populations of native
species; 3) sustain ecological and evolutionary pro c e s s e s
within an acceptable range of variability; and 4) build a con-
s e rvation network that is resilient to environmental change.
In pursuit of these goals, the Conservation Area Design for
the CFM region incorporates three basic approaches to con-
s e rvation planning:

• Representation of a broad spectrum of enviro n m e n t a l
variation (e.g., vegetation, terrestrial abiotic, and fre s h w a t e r
and marine habitat classes). 

• Protection of special elements: concentrations of ecologi-
cal communities; rare or at-risk ecological communities; rare
physical habitats; concentrations of species; locations of at-
risk species; locations of highly valued species or their criti-
cal habitats; locations of major genetic variants. 

• Conservation of critical habitats of focal species, whose
needs help planners address issues of habitat area, configu-
ration, and quality. These are species that (a) need larg e
a reas or several well connected areas, or (b) are sensitive to
human disturbance, and (c) for which sound habitat-suabili-
ty models are available or can be constru c t e d .

We attempted to assemble and use the best available infor-
mation for this assessment.  We recognize that new and
m o re comprehensive data will continually become available
and finer-scale analyses may provide more detailed inform a-
tion necessary for local planning and management purposes.
For example, much of the data and approach we developed
and applied for the entire region was also used to develop a
f i n e r-scale land-use plan for the British Columbia port i o n s
of the study area in collaboration with the B.C. Coastal
I n f o rmation Team and the Nature Conservancy of Canada.
For such cases, finer scale analysis is often more useful for
land-use and management decisions.  Nevertheless, we sug-
gest that regional analyses are important for several re a s o n s .
Regional analysis can place any landscape feature in a local,
regional, or global context. A second important advantage
is that species, plant communities, and other conserv a t i o n
t a rgets can be considered together within an enviro n m e n t a l
framework that shaped their evolution and continues to
shape their interactions.  Finally, regional analysis provides a
consistent, standardized framework that encourages cooper-
ation across political boundaries and may promote imple-
mentation of conservation strategies that operate at larg e r
geographic scales that could not be addressed at a local
level.  

We selected a set of conservation targets that re p resent a
wide range of biodiversity values for the region.  We includ-
ed coarse filter terrestrial and freshwater ecosystem targ e t s
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Map Data used Use in CAD

Map 1.  CFM Topography 50 meter DEM (generalized from
25m in B.C., and 40m in AK)

DEM was used as a primary data layer for
multiple models, including land formation,
riparian model, focal species habitat models
and for watershed delineations

Map 2.  CFM Biogeoclimatic zones Shining Mountains 1:250,000
biogeoclimatic zonation

Stratification of study area for goal setting

Map 3. Land Formation 50 meter DEM used to create
landforms model, derive
slopes/aspects

Conservation goal for each formation;
physiognomic goal

Map 4.  Vegetation Structure BC Ministry of Forest
1: 20,000 Forest Cover (FIP),
Tongass National Forest
“TIMTYPE” and “CLU” Data,
Satellite Interpreted data for
areas lacking Forest Service data
in AK,
Baseline Thematic Mapping
(BTM) for areas missing BC MoF
FIP data.

Conservation goals for structural elements
as a part of focal ecological systems;
coarse-filter vegetation goal

Map 5.  Forest Alliances BC Ministry of Forest
1: 20,000 Forest Cover (FIP),
Tongass National Forest
“TIMTYPE” and “CLU” Data,
Satellite Interpreted data for
areas lacking Forest Service data
in AK,
Baseline Thematic Mapping for
areas missing BC MoF FIP data.

Conservation goals for species alliances as
part of focal ecological systems; coarse-
filter vegetation goal

Map 6.  Focal Ecolgical Systems Same as above Conservation goals set for all focal
ecological systems

Map 7.  Freshwater Systems BC 1:50,000 watershed atlas third
order watersheds, and
lake/stream features,  50 meter
DEM for gradient, 1:250k bedrock
geology, glaciers.

Conservation goals set for all types of
freshwater systems

Map 8.  Riparian Model and
Wetlands

TRIM marshes and swamps in
B.C., and NWI palustrine
emergent vegetation in AK.

Conservation goals set for riparian areas
and wetlands

Map 9.  Steelhead Distribution BC Fisheries Information
Summary System
AK Anadromous waters Catalog

Conservation goals set for habitat

Map 10. Chinook Distribution BC Fisheries Information
Summary System
AK Anadromous waters Catalog

Conservation goals set for habitat

Maps Index Maps Index continued
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Map 11.  Coho Disribution BC Fisheries Information
Summary System
AK Anadromous waters Catalog

Conservation goals set for habitat

Map 12.  Sockeye Distribution BC Fisheries Information
Summary System
AK Anadromous waters Catalog

Conservation goals set for habitat

Map 13.  Chum Distribution BC Fisheries Information
Summary System
AK Anadromous waters Catalog

Conservation goals set for habitat

Map 14.  Pink Distribution BC Fisheries Information
Summary System
AK Anadromous waters Catalog

Conservation goals set for habitat

Map 15.  Grizzly Bear Habitat Model
Broad Ecosystem Units (BEU),
BC FIP forest data, 50m DEM,
Salmon biomass estimates
(Salmon Escapement Database),
50 meter DEM (slope)
calculations, BTM urban areas,
Combined TRIM/CCLRMP/CIT
roads.

Alaska TNF Brown Bear model;
TNF forest data; CLU vegetation
associations, 50 meter DEM,
salmon distribution, BC/TNF
logging data.

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of habitat values

Map 16.  Black Bear Habitat Model Shining Mountains ecosections,
Broad Ecosystem Units (BEU),
BC FIP forest data,  50m DEM,
Salmon biomass estimates

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of habitat values

Map 17.  Black-Tailed Deer Habitat
Model

BC Biogeoclimatic Zone
BC FIP 1:20,000 forest cover data
50 meter DEM
(elevation/slope/aspect)
TNF forest data, CLU vegetation
associations, 50 meter DEM,
BC/TNF logging data.

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of habitat values

Map 18.  Mountain Goat Habitat
Model

BC FIP 1:20,000 forest cover data
50 meter DEM
(elevation/slope/aspect)
TNF forest data, CLU vegetation
associations, 50 meter DEM

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of habitat values

Map 19.  Marbled Murrelet Habitat
Model

BC FIP 1:20,000 forest cover data
1:50,000 Watershed Atlas
50meter DEM
BC 1:20,000 Forest Cover Data
(stand class, height class, canopy
closure class)
Coastline (Distance from
Saltwater)

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of habitat present

Map 20.  Tailed Frog Habitat Model 1:50,000 Watershed Atlas
streams
BC FIP 1:20,000 Forest Cover
(age class >= 6)
50 m DEM

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of stream reach
represented

Map 21. Human impacts Roads
Logging
Urban, residential,
agricultural, and rangeland areas

Used to develop Cost index for MARXAN
and to assess ecological integrity /
watershed condition

Map 22. Marxan Cost Index Human Impacts data as above Used to parameterize MARXAN analysis

Map 16.  Black Bear Habitat Model Shining Mountains ecosections,
Broad Ecosystem Units (BEU),
BC FIP forest data,  50m DEM,
Salmon biomass estimates
(Salmon Escapement Database),
50 meter DEM (slope), BTM
urban areas, Combined
TRIM/CCLRMP/CIT roads.

Alaska TNF Brown Bear model;
TNF forest data, CLU vegetation
associations, 50 meter DEM,
salmon distribution, BC/TNF
logging data.

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of habitat values

11
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Maps Index continued
Map 19.  Marbled Murrelet Habitat
Model

BC FIP 1:20,000 forest cover data
1:50,000 Watershed Atlas
50meter DEM
BC 1:20,000 Forest Cover Data
(stand class, height class, canopy
closure class)
Coastline (Distance from
Saltwater)

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of habitat present

Map 20.  Tailed Frog Habitat Model 1:50,000 Watershed Atlas
streams
BC FIP 1:20,000 Forest Cover
(age class >= 6)
50 m DEM

Conservation Goals set based on inclusion
of a percentage of stream reach
represented

Map 21. Human impacts Roads
Logging
Urban, residential,
agricultural, and rangeland areas

Used to develop Cost index for MARXAN
and to assess ecological integrity /
watershed condition

Map 22. Marxan Cost Index Human Impacts data as above Used to parameterize MARXAN analysis

Map 23. 3rd order watershed Integrity 1:50,000 BC Watershed Atlas
(third order polygons)
Alaska HUC6
“Rrcs_coast_ws” coverage,
(crosswalked transboundary
watersheds coverage)

Reporting unit for ecological integrity /
watershed condition

Map 24. Intermediate Watershed
Integrity

1:50,000 BC Watershed Atlas
(third order polygons)
Alaska HUC6
“Rrcs_coast_ws” coverage,
(crosswalked transboundary
watersheds coverage)

Reporting unit for ecological integrity /
watershed condition

Map 25. Primary Watershed Integrity 1:50,000 BC Watershed Atlas
(third order polygons)
Alaska HUC6
“Rrcs_coast_ws” coverage,
(crosswalked transboundary
watersheds coverage)

Reporting unit for ecological integrity /
watershed condition

Map 26. Conservation Value
(Hexagon Planning Units)

MARXAN outputs: sum of the
“summed solutions” from 15
separate model runs (100
repeats, 10,000,000 iterations
within each run)

Conservation Value

Map 27. Conservation Area Design All above Combination of Conservation Value by
Intermediate watershed (area weighted
average of hexagon conservation value)
and Ecological Integrity
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Freshwater ecosystems consist of a group of strongly

interacting communities held together by shared physi-

cal habitat, environmental regimes, energy exchanges,

and nutrient dynamics. Freshwater ecosystems are

extremely dynamic in that they often change where

they exist (e.g., a migrating river channel) and when

they exist (e.g., seasonal ponds). Freshwater ecosystems fall into three major groups:

standing-water ecosystems (e.g., lakes and ponds); flowing-water ecosystems (e.g.,

rivers and streams); and freshwater-dependent ecosystems that interface with the ter-

restrial world (e.g., wetlands and riparian areas). 

The classification of freshwater ecosystems is a relatively new pursuit. This is the first

attempt at a coarse-scale freshwater ecosystem classification in British Columbia. For

classification purposes coarse-scale freshwater systems are defined as networks of

streams, lakes, and wetlands that are distinct in geomorphological patterns, tied

together by similar environmental processes and gradients, occur in the same part of

the drainage network, and form a distinguishable drainage unit on a hydrography

map. Coarse-scale freshwater systems are spatially nested within major river drainages

and ecological drainage units (EDUs), and are spatially represented as watershed units

(specifically BC Watershed Atlas third order watersheds). 

The types and distributions of freshwater systems are characterized based on abiotic

factors that have been shown to influence the distribution of species and the spatial

extent of freshwater communities. This method aims to capture the range of variabili-

Freshwater Targets
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Freshwater Coarse-Filter Conservation Targets 
of the Coastal Forest and Mountains



tially modeled within the CIT study. Habitat areas meeting

all five biophysical conditions stated above were classified

as being optimal habitat areas for Tailed Frog. Habitat

areas meeting biophysical criteria one to three were classi-

fied as being suitable habitat areas for Tailed Frog.

Conservation Goals were set as a percentage of stream

reach corresponding to modeled tail frog habitat.   

In total, 4,466 km of suitable Tailed Frog stream habitat

was identified within the CIT study area consisting of

5,155 habitat areas. Of this suitable habitat, 2,323 km of

stream habitat consisting of 2,486 habitat areas were

determined to be optimal habitat that meets all five bio-

physical parameters within the model. There was a 60%

correlation between field survey data and modeled suitable

habitat for the Tailed Frog.  

Proposed recommendations for forestry activities in Tailed

Frog habitat include leaving forested buffers to maintain

the structure of stream channels and provide a source of

shade to keep water temperatures cool; installing sediment

traps where ditches or culverts meet creeks; deactivating

secondary roads to minimize the input of sediment from

road surfaces into streams; keeping heavy equipment out

of stream channels to prevent on-site damage and down-

stream silting; and felling and yarding of trees away from

permanent creeks to maintain slash-free water courses.

Pacific Salmon and Steelhead

Six species of salmon were used as freshwater focal species:

chinook, chum, coho, pink, and sockeye salmon, plus

steelhead. They are wide-ranging, migratory species with

life histories that integrate marine, freshwater, and terres-

trial ecosystems. They are considered a key set of focal

species not only because of their highly specialized life his-

tories but also because they play a critical role in the

integrity of BC’s coastal ecosystems. They face critical

threats across all life history stages and habitats.  We used

the FISS database in BC and the Anadromous waters cat-

alog in SE Alaska to determine the extent of salmon

habitat distribution.  Buffers around streams with salmon

present (200m) were calculated and conservation goals

were set to include a percentage of this terrestrial and

freshwater salmon habitat for all species.  Salmon distri-

bution is shown in Maps 9 - 14.
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ty of freshwater system types by characterizing different

combinations of physical habitat and environmental

regimes that potentially result in unique freshwater com-

munities. An advantage of this approach is that data on

physical and geographic features (hydrography, land use

and soil types, roads and dams, topographic relief, precipi-

tation, etc.), which influence the formation and current

condition of freshwater ecosystems, are widely and consis-

tently available.

Our freshwater ecosystem classification framework classi-

fies environmental features of freshwater landscapes at two

spatial scales: ecological drainage units that take into

account regional zoogeography, climactic, and physio-

graphic patterns; and mesoscale units that take into

account dominant environmental and ecological processes

occurring within a watershed. Seven abiotic variables were

used to delineate coarse-scale freshwater system types:

drainage area, underlying biogeoclimatic zone and geolo-

gy, stream gradient, dominant lake/wetland features, gla-

cial connectivity, and coastal connectivity. Within each

drainage area class (headwaters/small coastal rivers, small

rivers, intermediate rivers, large rivers), every watershed

was classified according to the dominant biogeoclimatic

zone it fell within, its dominant underlying geology, and

its dominant stream gradient class. Each of these coarse

scale freshwater system types were then further subdivided

based on their characteristics of being glacially and/or

coastally connected, and if dominant lake and wetland fea-

tures were present. 

Wetlands and Riparian Areas
We identified wetlands and riparian areas as important

freshwater conservation targets.  We used several datasets

to define these areas.  Wetlands in B.C. were taken from

the TRIM wetlands and swamps; in SE Alaska, wetlands

were identified using the palustrine emergent class in the

National Wetlands Inventory data.  

We developed a simple model to predict the occurrence

of riverine riparian vegetation communities.  Areas of

gentle slope, adjacent to streams were classified as ripari-

an areas (<= 7% slope, contiguous with and within 500m

of a stream).  Conservation targets for riparian areas and

wetland features were defined in percentage of area incre-

ments from 30% to 70%.  

Tailed Frog 

The Tailed Frog (Ascaphus truei), is a highly localized,

specialized species that lives in cool, swift, permanently

flowing headwater mountain streams composed of cobble

and anchored boulders that provide refuge for tadpoles

and adults. In BC, the only Canadian province where it

occurs, the Tailed Frog is found along the Coast

Mountains, from the Lower Mainland to Portland Canal,

north of Prince Rupert. Although its range in BC is quite

extensive, there are concerns about the status of the

Tailed Frog due to its low reproductive rate, its highly

specialized habitat requirements, human activities within

its range, and lack of knowledge about minimum viable

population size, particularly in fragmented landscapes.

Adult Tailed Frog abundance is positively correlated with

the percent of old-growth forest in a watershed, most

likely because these forests dampen microclimatic

extremes. 

Tailed Frog populations in BC have been poorly sur-

veyed. This is the first attempt to model habitat for this

species at a landscape scale. Five biophysical conditions

were identified as being critically important for Tailed

Frog habitat: 1) Basin area between 0.3 and 10 km2; 2)

Basins where the bottom elevation < 600 m and the ratio

(top elevation – 900)/(900 – bottom elevation) =

between 0.0 and 2.0; 3) Watershed ruggedness between

31 and 90%; 4) Northerly aspect in Coast and Mountains

region and Southerly aspect in Interior regions; and 5)

Forest cover age class >= 6. These conditions were spa-



Summary

This report describes trans-boundary coarse-filter ter-

restrial ecosystem maps for the Coastal Forest and

Mountains of British Columbia and Southeast Alaska.

Resulting maps include Land Formations (Map 3),

Vegetation Structure (Map 4), Forest Alliances (Map

5) and Focal Ecological Systems (Map 6).  Taken together these maps define a suite

of coarse-filter conservation targets that represent a wide range of biodiversity charac-

teristics of the region.  The following provides background information and detailed

methods related to the assembly of the coarse filter ecosystem data.  

Introduction

An explicit goal of any systematic, science-based approach to conservation planning

and design should include representation of a full range of native ecosystem types

(Noss 1991; Margules and Pressey 2000).  Ecosystem classification maps, species

inventory data and species distribution information have all been used to form the

basis of systematic representation of a full range of native ecosystem types and species.

Although terrestrial ecosystems of the coastal temperate rainforest have been exten-

sively mapped at a variety of scales in areas of both British Columbia and in Southeast

Alaska, comprehensive, cross-border ecosystem maps for the entire region did not

previously exist.  Here, we report the development of a digital terrestrial ecosystem

map that combines best-available, cross-border spatial information in a manner suit-

Terrestrial Targets
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filter terrestrial ecosystem map for the Coastal Forest and

Mountains ecoregion plus the adjacent Northern Pacific

Ranges and Outer Fiordlands ecosections in British

Columbia and southeast Alaska.  

Coastal Forest Ecosystems

Coastal British Columbia, a region characterized by mod-

erate climates, high rainfall (192 cm or more annually),

and proximity to both mountains and the Pacific Ocean

(Pojar et al. 1987), contains a unique assemblage of terres-

trial ecosystems, including glaciers and steep mountain sys-

tems, high elevation alpine tundra, coastal muskeg forests

and woodlands, estuarine and riparian systems, intertidal

and coastal habitats and old growth coastal temperate rain-

forests (Meidinger and Pojar 1991).  This section outlines

coarse-filter spatial data and methods for representation of

a full range of terrestrial ecosystem components that are

found in coastal British Columbia.    

The coastal temperate rainforest is a globally rare ecosys-

tem (Smith and Lee 2000) and is highly vulnerable to

continued industrial activities. Therefore, identification

and representation of a suite of old growth ecological sys-

tems is central to this coarse-filter conservation planning

approach.  In recent times, old growth coastal temperate

rainforests of North America, particularly communities

dominated by Sitka spruce, Douglas fir and Western Red

Cedar, have seen massive changes in distribution, composi-

tion and age structure (Schoonmaker, von Hagen and

Wolf 1997; Smith and Lee 2000).  The reason for these

anthropogenic changes is not because coastal forests are

exceptionally vulnerable to human disturbance but instead,

the forests themselves, particularly stands that contain a

large volume of old trees, are economically valuable and

have been targeted by industrial scale logging.  Thus,

identification and protection of the best examples of

remaining old growth forests is critical to the success of

long-term conservation efforts, not because forest com-

munities are particularly sensitivity to disturbance, but

rather in response to unparalleled resource exploitation in

every place old growth coastal temperate rainforest was

previously found.       

Coastal old growth forest ecosystems are distinguished

by late-successional plant communities and related struc-

tural features.  Coastal old-growth characteristics and

definitions have been the subject of intense scientific

research and legal scrutiny and old growth has been

described variably in terms of stand structures (Franklin

et al. 1981), stand development processes (Oliver and

Larson 1990) and a combination of perspectives includ-

ing genetic, population, ecosystem and landscape levels

(Spies and Franklin 1995).  Old growth definitions tend

to include characteristics related to the later stages of

stand development, that typically differ from earlier

stages based on tree size, accumulations of large, dead,

woody material, canopy layers, species composition, func-

tion, and other attributes (e.g. Franklin et al. 1986).

These structural characteristics often include pronounced

high timber volume areas containing dramatic examples

of large and old trees.  We utilized structural and age

class data in a manner designed to identify a range of old

growth forest ecosystems. Unfortunately, many of the

best examples of coastal temperate rainforest ecosystems

have already been destroyed by industrial activities.

Therefore, a quantitative consideration of levels of his-

toric impacts and setting goals for inclusion of areas

based on historical distribution is also an explicit compo-

nent of this analysis and we describe a method to first

represent intact ecosystems, followed by inclusion of

impacted areas if necessary to meet representation goals.    

Thus, we developed two independent methods to identi-

fy and represent different coarse-filter components of ter-

restrial ecosystems.  The first was based on largely phys-
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able for coarse-filter re p resentation analysis for the entire

Coastal Forest and Mountains ecoregion plus the adjacent

N o rt h e rn Pacific Ranges and Outer Fiordlands ecosections.

We combined physiognomic and floristic data to produce a

classification system that uniformly covers the entire extent

of the region.  We used this approach because 1) a combi-

nation of physical and floristic data is likely to capture more

variation than either class alone, as each vegetation type

encompasses considerable internal hetero g e n e i t y

(Kirkpatrick and Brown 1994),  2) because the best avail-

able, independently developed, data sets were based on

physical (elevation), and floristic (forest and vegetation

cover) data respectively and 3) because a combinatorial,

coarse-filter approach can be used to re p resent a full range

of physical and floristic variation without the need for labo-

rious, fine-scale terrestrial plant community classification.  

Coarse-filter approaches rely on identifying and protecting

general features at a relatively broad scale (e.g. physical

landform classes and ecological system types), rather than

species or fine-scale community types, assuming that

broader-scale biodiversity surrogates sufficiently represent

the finer-scale aspects of biodiversity (Pressey 1994;

Pressey and Logan 1994).  Moreover, representing a full

spectrum of physical substrates and associated vegetation,

especially if done in large, contiguous ecologically intact

areas, may facilitate shifts in species distributions in

response to climate change (Noss 2001).  However as

Pressey (1994) points out, the assumed relationship

between environmental classes and species distributions is

unclear and seldom investigated.  In addition, certain

species, especially rare species confined to small patches of

habitat which are not recognized as distinct coarse-filter

classes, or which cross boundaries of coarse-filter classes

may fall through the coarse-filter when using broad-scale

classification techniques (Noss 1983; Bedward, Pressey

and Keith 1992; Panzer and Schwartz 1998).  To address

these shortcomings, parallel techniques have been recom-

mended, including a focal species approach combined

with special elements mapping (Noss 1991).  

In addition, we suggest that a coarse-filter approach can

be used in combination with finer-scale species distribu-

tion and other patchy biodiversity information in a two-

step approach.  First, region-wide information (such as

the terrestrial ecosystem coverage reported here) can be

used to set initial region-wide representation goals

(Margules and Pressey 2000).  Although information

with limited spatial coverage has limited utility for setting

region-wide conservation goals because conservation area

selection will be biased towards areas where information

exists, spatially patchy information can be used as an inte-

gral part of representation analysis, specifically to verify

that the selected conservation areas are sufficient for

meeting representation goals.  Therefore the second step

in this process is to verify representation in selected areas

using finer-scale, spatially patchy data.  This two-step

approach has the advantage of utilizing the best available

data in a scale-appropriate manner and also utilizes all

available information.  This approach also has the advan-

tage that combinations of physical and floristic informa-

tion sets can be identified without the need for laborious

classification into specific ecological systems and plant

community types, as specific systems and communities

can be verified without the development of a region-wide

coverage.  

We suggest that the coverage, described here, is suitable

for coarse-filter, region wide representational analysis.

Furthermore, we suggest that this information can be

used in combination with finer-scale biodiversity and

human impacts information to ensure comprehensive

representation and protection of best-remaining, ecologi-

cally intact areas.  This document contains descriptions of

data sets and methods employed in creation of a coarse-
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based on such variables (e.g. Moore 1991; Moore 1988;

Lynn et al. 1995; Iverson et al. 1997; Fels and Zobel

1995).  We used a combination of 3 variables based on the

DEM to develop a landform model.  We combined land-

form model with classified slope and aspect to determine

formation, which is embedded within the physiognomic

and the ELU grids (note that formation has often been

used interchangeably with Ecological Land Unit or ELU

and represents a region-wide coverage of the physical vari-

ation of the landscape).  

Each component of formation is described below.

Slope

Gentle < 25 deg

Moderate 25 – 50 deg

Steep > 50 deg

Aspect

Cool (North facing: 240 - 120 degrees)

Warm (South Facing: 120 – 240 deg)

Landform model

We developed a Landform model to classify distinct com-

binations of elevation, slope and land position.  Most pre-

vious ELU classifications operate by setting somewhat

arbitrary thresholds that are assumed to be associated with

landform distinctions.  However, in large areas with

diverse terrain, the physical characteristics of different

landforms often overlap.  To make objective and repeat-

able decisions where physical characteristics overlap based

on statistical probability, we employed a maximum likeli-

hood classification model.  We used Tongass National

Forest Common Land Unit (CLU) to guide the maximum

likelihood classification.  CLU landform data was based on

air photo interpretation, combined with field observations

and covers a large area (the Tongass National Forest) with

diverse landforms.  This method is more accurate than set-

ting exact thresholds for slope, elevation and land position,

because it statistically accounts for the natural variation in

physical geography that was observed in air photos and

in the field.  However, additional training sets for British

Columbia (e.g. from TEM field data) would greatly

increase the reliability of the model for landforms that

are increasingly distant from the training set.  Training

data for sub-maritime and non-coastal (e.g. sub-boreal

spruce areas in the Stikine and Taku watersheds)  would

also extend the landform model to additional areas.

More detailed data to train the model would also result

in more detailed ELU classes.  For example, we eliminat-

ed the “sub-alpine” class from our landform model, but

this could be added if sufficient training data was includ-

ed.  Mountain summits were further divided into lower,

mid and upper using unsupervised classification tech-

niques.      

Components of the landform model include:

Elevation

Continuous elevation based on 50m DEM, combining

data from BC and AK.

Slope

Continuous slope (in degrees) based on 50m DEM.

Note that we used classified slope (and aspect) breaks in

combination with the landform model to produce forma-

tions.   This has the advantage of further describing the

predicted landform and also illustrates the variation of

slope in the predicted model.   

Landscape position

The landscape position (also referred to as slope position

or topographic position) is determined by location rela-

tive to the elevation of neighboring positions.  Landscape

position was calculated using a 100 m resolution DEM

(generated by resampling the 50m DEM).  Landscape

position for each grid cell was modeled using a distance-

weighted elevation difference neighborhood model (Fels

and Zobel, 1995):
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iognomic data sets and resulted in explicit conservation

targets based on modeled landforms.  This approach

allowed us to determine the historic impact of various eco-

logical systems types and set goals based on historic abun-

dance.  The second approach was based on overstory

species composition combined with a range of structural

characteristics with the goal of representing both the

structural and functional features that are characteristic of

coastal temperate rainforests.  

Methods

The Nature Conservancy developed a vegetation classifica-

tion system (Maybury 1999) that blends the features of

many existing classification systems in a hierarchical frame-

work.  The classification system essentially represents a

structured compilation of fine-scale resolution data from

both floristic and physiognomic data sources.  The infor-

mation is integrated using a modified version of

UNESCO’s worldwide framework for coarse-scale classifi-

cation (UNESCO 1973).  We applied a modified version

of this framework to delineate coarse-filter terrestrial

ecosystems of the coastal temperate rainforest of the

Coastal Forest and Mountains ecoregion plus the adjacent

Northern Pacific Ranges and Outer Fiordlands ecosections

in British Columbia and southeast Alaska.  The system

groups physical and floristic data into seven hierarchical

levels of classification, described briefly below.

Class

Class is related to the major structural characteristics of the

dominant components of land cover.  Because the majority

of the vegetated areas of the coastal forest and mountains

region is forested, and most of our floristic data is related

to forest attributes, we focused our classification on struc-

tural characteristics of forest ecosystems.  Class informa-

tion is embedded within the structure field of the floristics

and the physiognomic grids (see appendix I for details). 

Subclass

Subclass is based on plant phylogeny and/or leaf charac-

ter.  Because non-forest classes had little data, we omitted

subclass definitions for most non-forest types, except

woodland.  Woodland and forest classes were subdivided

into deciduous, coniferous and mixed deciduous – conif-

erous.  This information was classified from forest cover

data and embedded in the floristics and the physiog-

nomics grids (see appendices II, II and IV).    

Group

Group is defined by leaf character and broad climactic

type.  Because our leaf character definitions were relative-

ly simple, we restricted group classification to climactic

regime and we used Shining Mountains to define com-

mon climactic areas (http://srmwww.gov.bc.ca/rib/wis/

bei/shine/index.htm). Group is embedded in the floris-

tics and physiognomics grids.    

Subgroup

Subgroup is based on human alteration.  Subgroup is

embedded in the structure field within the floristics and

ELU grids.  Subgroups are listed below.

Subgroups

Intact Forest

Clearcut Forest

Natural non-forest vegetation

Altered non-forest vegetation

Natural unvegetated

Altered unvegetated

Formation

The formation level represents vegetation types that share

definite physiognomy within broadly defined physical fac-

tors including, landscape position, elevation, and physical

landform.  A variety of variables can be calculated from

analysis of a DEM, and numerous methods have been

developed to predict physical landscape characteristics
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Landscape position =

where

Es = elevation of surrounding cell

Eo = elevation of cell under evaluation

d = horizontal distance

n = total number of surrounding points in the evaluation

Thus, landscape position is the mean of the distance-

weighted elevation differences between a given cell and all

other cells within a specified search radius.  We used

3000m as the maximum search radius (which represented

a trade-off between identification of narrowest versus the

widest river valley).  

CLU Landform Associations

- lowlands 

- valley floor (floodplains and alluvium)

- hills and mountain slopes 

- mountain summits 

- coastal

Alliance

Groups of plant associations.  Alliances and Associations

are shown in appendices II, III and IV.  Alliances are

floristic and embedded in the floristic and the ELU grids.  

Association

Ideally, association would include both major overstory

and understory species.  Fine scale understory plant associ-

ations are mapped in some areas of Alaska (CLU plant

associations) as well as areas of B.C. (TEM/PEM site

series).  However, because we did not have comprehensive

coverage of understory plant association, we restricted our

association classification to overstory tree species.

Dominant overstory species associations were mapped

using inventory type group (ITG) from the BC forest

cover data and crosswalked AK FTYPE and CLU plant

associations to match ITG codes.  As such we defined 41

overstory associations (appendices II, III and IV).  More

specific plant associations (e.g. site series) can be predict-

ed from combination of floristic and physical ecosystem

elements.  Association based on ITG is included as a sep-

arate grid coverage that matches the spatial extend of the

floristic, ELU and physiognomic grids.    

Ecological Systems
Terrestrial ecological systems are defined as a group of

plan community types (associations or alliances) that tend

to co-occur within landscapes with similar ecological

processes and/or environmental gradients (Nature Serve,

2003).  Ecological systems are intended to provide a

“meso-scale” classification unit (about 600 ecological sys-

tems are described for North America), suitable for

regional-scale conservation planning.  Ecological systems

have the utility of grouping together plant alliances/asso-

ciations and provide more practical unit for goal setting

in conservation planning.  We identified a set of ecologi-

cal systems based floristic information in our coarse-filter

terrestrial ecosystem classification (Table 1).  

To ensure representation of a full range of variation with-

in each ecological system type, we developed a method

to identify a range of characteristics within each system

by combining ecological system data with vegetation

structure information to produce a suite of “focal ecolog-

ical systems” for which conservation goals were set.

Focal ecological systems are described in table 2.  At least

twenty-five species of conifers and inhabit the coastal

rainforest of BC and we used size class, height and vol-

ume class and age class define and delineate stands of

old-growth and other forest types based on both floristic

and structural characteristics.  We grouped inventory type

groups to identifying ecological systems.  Because the

same species groups from the forest cover database may

signify different ecological systems in different ecosec-

tion, we stratified goal setting by ecosection.  For exam-

ple, high volume cedar forest in the Hecate Lowlands
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Table 1.  Ecological system and alliance species groupings based on ITG

ITG ITG_desc Alliance Ecological System

1 Fd Doug Fir Doug Fir Forest

2 FdCw Doug Fir Doug Fir Forest

3 FdH Doug Fir Doug Fir Forest

4 FdS Doug Fir Doug Fir Forest

5 FdPl Doug Fir Doug Fir Forest

6 FdPy Doug Fir Doug Fir Forest

7 FdL Doug Fir Doug Fir Forest

8 FdDecid Mixed Doug Fir –Deciduous Mixed Deciduous Forest

9 Cw Cedar Cedar Forest

10 CwFd Cedar Cedar Forest

11 CwH Hemlock – Cedar Hemlock – Cedar Forest

12 H Hemlock Hemlock Forest

13 HFd Hemlock Hemlock Forest

14 HCw Hemlock Hemlock Forest
15 HB Hemlock - Silver Fir Hemlock - Silver Fir Forest

16 HS Hemlock – Spruce Hemlock – Spruce Forest

17 Hdecid Mixed Hemlock – Deciduous Mixed Deciduous Forest

18 B Hemlock - Silver Fir Hemlock - Silver Fir Forest

19 BH Hemlock - Silver Fir Hemlock - Silver Fir Forest

20 BS Hemlock - Silver Fir Hemlock - Silver Fir Forest

21 S Spruce Spruce Forest

22 SFd Spruce Spruce Forest

23 SH Hemlock – Spruce Hemlock Spruce Forest

24 SB Spruce Spruce Forest

25 SPl Spruce – Pine Spruce – Pine Forest

26 Sdecid Mixed Spruce – Deciduous Mixed Deciduous Forest
27 Pw Western White Pine
28 Pl Shore Pine Lodgepole Pine Forest

29 PlFd Shore Pine Lodgepole Pine Forest

30 PlS Spruce – Pine Spruce – Pine Forest

31 PlDecid Mixed Shore Pine - Deciduous Mixed Deciduous Forest

32 Py Ponderosa Pine
33 LFd Larch Deciduous Forest

34 L Larch Deciduous Forest

35 AcConif Mixed Cottonwood – Conifer Riparian Forest

36 AcDecid Cottonwood Riparian Forest

37 DrDecid Alder Deciduous Forest

38 Mb Maple Deciduous Forest

39 E Birch Deciduous Forest

40 AtConif Mixed Aspen – Conifer Mixed Deciduous

41 AtDecid Aspen Deciduous Forest

Table 1. Ecological system and alliance species groupings based on ITG ndEE o
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probably represent different on the ground terrestrial

ecosystems than high volume red cedar forests in the

Kitimat Ranges (or in any other ecosection).  

This method allows us to represent a full range of ecosys-

tem types without the need to know exactly which ecosys-

tem or community type is present (this is a major advan-

tage for this coarse-filter approach).  We do this in order

to help capture some of the structural, functional, and age

characteristics of Coastal B.C. terrestrial systems, including

a range of old growth forest ecosystems.  Focal ecosystems

were simply defined as unique combinations of structure,

ecological system (as defined in Tables 1 and 2) and eco-

section.  Goals for focal ecosystems were varied from 30%

to 70% in 10% increments.
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Table 2.  Focal ecological system structure classes

Height Class Age Class Structure
> 4 >7 Very High Volume Old Growth

= 3,4 >7 High Volume Old Growth
< 3 Any Intact Low Volume Forest / Woodland

Table 2. Focal ecological system structure classes
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Appendix I.
COASTWIDE FOREST STRUCTURE  1 May 2003

Structure GRID CODES description
1) Natural, Non-forest, unvegetated (NFUNVEG)

BC:  Np_cd = 1,3,7,9,15,18,25,26,64 
AK: NFCON =  D,F,I,L,K,O,W,C,N,X

2) Altered, Non-forest, unvegetated (NFUNVEG)
BC: Np_cd = 6,50,54
AK: NFCON = P,U

3) Natural, Non-forest, vegetated (NFVEG)
BC: Np_cd = 2,3,10,11,16,35,42,62,  NF = NCBR
AK: NFCON =  A,B,G,M,S,T,H,R 

4) Altered, Non-forest, vegetated (NFVEG)
BC: Np_cd = 60,63 , logging
AK:  none, logging
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10 (commercial forest) 6 PROD
11 ( commercial, low volume) 6 PROD
12 ( commercial, med volume) 7 HPOG
13 (commercial, high volume) 8 SPOG
20 (clear cut & 2nd growth) 4 ANFV
30 (non commercial) 6 PROD
40 (non forested) 5 NP
50/55 (unvegetated/urban) 1/2  Nunv/Aunv
60 (ice) 1 Nunv

CROSSWALKS
2) BTM to Forest Structure (only used to patch small areas of missing data)

BTM                                                                         Forest Structure
Agriculture 4 Anfv
Alpine 3 Nnfv
Barren surfaces 1 Nunv
Estuaries 9999 NOT INCLUDED
Fresh water 1 Nunv
Glaciers and Snow 1 Nunv
Mining 2 Aunv
Old forest 7 High Volume Old Growth
Rangelands 4 Anfv
Recently burned 3 Nnfv
Recently logged 4 Anfv
Recreation activities 5 NP
Residential/agriculture mix 4 Anfv
Salt water 1 Nunv
Selectively logged 4 Anfv
Shrub 3 Nnfv
Avalanche chutes 3 Nnfv
Urban 2 Aunv
Wetlands 3 Nnfv
Young forest 6 PROD

5)  Low Volume Forest
BC: HTCL_PR  = 1-2
AK: FPROD <> “” & VOLC 1-3

6) Medium Volume Forest
BC:  HTCL_PR < 3 or AGECL_PR <= 7 
AK: VOLC = 4 & FPROD = “”

7) High Volume Old Growth Forest (HPOG)
BC: HTCL_PR = 3,4 & AGECL_PR > 7
AK: VOLC = 5 & FPROD = “”

8) Very High Volume Old Growth Forest (SPOG)
BC:  HTCL_PR >= 5 & AGECL_PR > 7
AK: VOLC 6,7 & FPROD = “”

CROSSWALKS

1) Southeast Forest Condition to Forest Structure (only used to patch small areas of missing data)

Southeast Forest  Condition                                                 Forest Structure

Appendix II. ITG (association), subclass and Alliance

ITG    subclass   ITG_desc   Alliance   
1 C Fd Doug Fir
2 C FdCw Doug Fir
3 C FdH Doug Fir
4 C FdS Doug Fir
5 C FdPl Doug Fir
6 C FdPy Doug Fir
7 C FdL Doug Fir
8 M FdDecid Mixed Doug Fir -Deciduous
9 C Cw Cedar

10 C CwFd Cedar
11 C CwH Hemlock - Cedar
12 C H Hemlock
13 C HFd Hemlock
14 C HCw Hemlock
15 C HB Hemlock - Silver Fir
16 C HS Hemlock - Spruce
17 M Hdecid Mixed Hemlock - Deciduous
18 C B Hemlock - Silver Fir
19 C BH Hemlock - Silver Fir
20 C BS Hemlock - Silver Fir
21 C S Spruce
22 C SFd Spruce
23 C SH Hemlock - Spruce
24 C SB Spruce
25 M SPl Spruce - Pine
26 M Sdecid Mixed Spruce - Deciduous
27 C Pw Western White Pine
28 C Pl Shore Pine
29 C PlFd Shore Pine
30 C PlS Spruce - Pine
31 M PlDecid Mixed Shore Pine - Deciduous
32 C Py Ponderosa Pine
33 C LFd Larch
34 C L Larch
35 M AcConif Mixed Cottonwood - Conifer
36 D AcDecid Cottonwood
37 D DrDecid Alder
38 D Mb Maple
39 D E Birch
40 M AtConif Mixed Aspen - Conifer
41 D AtDecid Aspen



Appendix III. CLU crosswalk
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CLU_PA1    Subclass   ITG    Alliance   CLU species group description    
100 C 15 Hemlock Western Hemlock
110 C 15 Hemlock Western Hemlock
120 C 15 Hemlock Western Hemlock
130 C 15 Hemlock Western Hemlock
140 C 15 Hemlock Western Hemlock
170 C 15 Hemlock Western Hemlock
180 C 15 Hemlock Western Hemlock
190 C 15 Hemlock Western Hemlock
200 C 11 Hemlock - Cedar Hemlock - Yellow Cedar
210 C 11 Hemlock - Cedar Hemlock - Yellow Cedar
220 C 11 Hemlock - Cedar Hemlock - Yellow Cedar
300 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
310 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
320 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
330 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
335 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
340 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
350 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
360 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
370 C 21 Spruce Sitka Spruce
400 C 23 Hemlock - Spruce Hemlock - Spruce
410 C 23 Hemlock - Spruce Hemlock - Spruce
420 C 23 Hemlock - Spruce Hemlock - Spruce
430 C 23 Hemlock - Spruce Hemlock - Spruce
450 C 23 Hemlock - Spruce Hemlock - Spruce
460 C 23 Hemlock - Spruce Hemlock - Spruce
480 C 23 Hemlock - Spruce Hemlock - Spruce
490 C 23 Hemlock - Spruce Hemlock - Spruce
500 C 12 Hemlock Mountain Hemlock
510 C 12 Hemlock Mountain Hemlock
520 C 12 Hemlock Mountain Hemlock
530 C 12 Hemlock Mountain Hemlock
540 C 12 Hemlock Mountain Hemlock
700 C 14 Hemlock - Cedar Hemlock - Red Cedar
710 C 14 Hemlock - Cedar Hemlock - Red Cedar
730 C 14 Hemlock - Cedar Hemlock - Red Cedar
750 C 14 Hemlock - Cedar Hemlock - Red Cedar
760 C 14 Hemlock - Cedar Hemlock - Red Cedar
800 D 35 Cottonwood Cottonwood
840 M 36 Cottonwood Cottonwood
BH D 37 Alder Alder
BR M 38 Alder Alder
DA D 35 Cottonwood Cottonwood

Appendix IV. FTYPE crosswalk

Appendix V. Species Codes used to generate ITG and alliance codes.  Some of these were undocu-
mented, and we used landscape position, adjacent polygons and additional data sets to determine
the correct code.  

Hemlock
"HW" Or "H" Or "HM"

Cedar
"CW" Or "C" Or "YC" Or "CY"

Fir
"B" Or "BA" Or "BL" Or "BG"

Deciduous
"AC" Or "AT" Or "MB" Or "E" Or "EP" Or "EA" Or "EW" Or "DR" Or "DM" Or "D" Or
"ACT" OR "CT" 

Spruce
"S" Or "SS" Or "SB" Or "SE" Or "SW" Or "SX" 

Doug Fir
"FD" Or "FDC" Or "F"

Larch
"L" Or "LT" Or "LW" OR "LA" 

Pine
"PL" Or "PA" Or "P"

FTYPE    Subclass   ITG    Alliance   
H C 12 Hemlock
S C 21 Spruce
X C 23 Hemlock - Spruce
C C 9 Cedar
L C 30 Shore Pine
A D 38 Alder
P D 36 Cottonwood
Z M 35 Mixed Cottonwood - Conifer



Grizzly Bear / Brown Bear (Map 15) 

Grizzly bears are found throughout coastal British

Columbia, with the exception of the Georgia

Depression Ecoprovince, Vancouver Island, Queen

Charlotte Islands, and the Coastal Douglas-fir (CDF)

biogeoclimatic zone.  Grizzly (i.e. Brown) bears are

found on some of the islands of  SE Alaska,  but are absent from several of the

islands.   Coastal grizzly bears are mostly solitary, intra-specifically aggressive omni-

vores that typically have large seasonal and annual home ranges. They require habitat

that provides for their nutritional, security, thermal, reproductive and “space” needs.

To meet these varied needs, bears use an array of habitats, ranging from subalpine to

valley bottom, old-growth to young forest, and wetlands to dry areas. With the

exception of denning areas and avalanche chutes, the prime habitat of coastal grizzlies

occurs predominantly below treeline and is largely concentrated in valley-bottom

ecosystems often associated with important salmon streams. Grizzly bears were chosen

as focal species because they can be keystone species (transporting salmon away from

spawning channels), indicators (because they are susceptible to a wide variety of

human influences and have low population densities), and umbrellas (representing a

number of species because of their use of such a wide variety of habitats). 

The BC grizzly bear model is a developmental extension of the provincial grizzly bear

estimation process commonly referred to as the Fuhr-Demarchi method. The premise
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behind the approach is that different ecological units vary

in their ability to support grizzly bear food resources and

that such variations are linked (linearly) to bear density.

Instead of attempting to translate habitat effectiveness into

bear density, the model used here simply reports grizzly

bear habitat effectiveness across the region. The model

used the following data as indicators of habitat capability

and suitability: 1) Broad Ecosystem Units (BEU); 2)

TRIM 1:20,000 Digital Elevation Model (DEM); 3)

Salmon biomass estimates; and 4) Roads/road density.

The primary model outputs are habitat effectiveness rat-

ings for each of the watersheds in occupied grizzly bear

range within the British Columbia portion of the study

areas. 

For SE Alaska ecosections (i.e. The Northern and

Southern Alexander Archipelagos and the Transboundary

Ranges ecosections), we applied the grizzly bear habitat

capability model developed by the Tongass National Forest

(Schoen et al. 1992).   Conservation goals were set by

using a percentage of the total habitat value score 10%

incremental steps ranging from 30% to 70%.  The Tongass

model was adapted to the transboundary terrestrial ecosys-

tems map. 
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Black Bear (Map 16)
Black bears are commonly found throughout much of

British Columbia and Southeast Alaska. They are very

adaptable and inhabit a wide variety of habitats, from

coastal estuaries to high elevation alpine meadows.

Grasses, sedges, and horsetails form the bulk of their

diet, particularly in late spring and early summer. They

also feed on insects, fruits, berries, fish, garbage, carrion,

small mammals, and occasionally on young deer. In the

late summer and fall, salmon spawning rivers and streams

represent important feeding areas. Black bear habitat use

is strongly influenced by intraspecific social interactions

and the presence and activities of people. 

The black bear model for B.C. is a modification of the

Fuhr-Demarchi grizzly bear estimation process. The

higher any one land area is ranked for its ability to pro-

vide black bear foods, the higher the density estimator

attached to it. Black bear habitat was mapped only out-

side of grizzly bear range, i.e., on Haida Gwaii/QCI and

along the mainland coast. Data used in creating the

model included 1) BEI – ratings table; 2) TRIM

1:20,000 Digital Elevation Model (DEM); 3) Salmon

biomass estimates; 4) Roads; 5) Settlements/

towns/recreation user days; and 6) Shoreline – rated for

seasonal habitat availability for foraging.  The primary

model outputs are habitat effectiveness ratings for each of

the watersheds in occupied black bear range within the

British Columbia portion of the study areas.  For SE

Alaska ecosections (i.e. The Northern and Southern

Alexander Archipelagos and the Transboundary Ranges

ecosections), we applied the black bear habitat capability

model developed by the Tongass National Forest (Suring

et al. 1992), using the transboundary terrestrial ecosys-

tems map.  C o n s e rvation goals were set by using a per-

centage of the total habitat value score 10% incre m e n t a l

steps ranging from 30% to 70%.  
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potential mountain goat winter habitats in areas not

included by these previous efforts, and also to predict

potential future habitat potential (i.e., habitat capability).

This effort builds on the foundational GIS-based modeling

used to identify areas for finer-scale habitat identification. 

The combined models identified approximately 300,000

ha of occupied winter goat habitat in the BC portion of

the study area. These habitats are not equally distributed

across the study area, due to the project-specific nature of

the data. The BC potential winter habitat model overlaps

65% of these occupied winter mountain goat habitats, and

predicts additional potential winter habitat across the study

area.  To  identify goat habitat for SE Alaska ecosections

(i.e. The Northern and Southern Alexander Archipelagos

and the Transboundary Ranges ecosections) we imple-

mented  the Tongass National Forest Habitat Capability

Model for Mountain Goat Winter Habitat (Suring et al.

1992).  
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Marbled Murrelet (Map 19)
The Marbled Murrelet is a small seabird whose biology

has given it an unusually important role in resource man-

agement in British Columbia. With only a few excep-

tions, its nests are in old-growth forest. The Marbled

Murrelet was chosen as a focal species due to conserva-

tion concerns over loss of nesting habitat and increased

predation risk from forestry activity. There is also increas-

ing concern for the influences of human activity on its

survival at sea. 

The habitat-suitability model for this species was based

on the Conservation Assessment developed for the

Marbled Murrelet Recovery Team in British Columbia.

Targets were set as percentage of habitat identified in the

model in 10% incremental steps ranging from 30% to 70%. 

The model showed a widespread distribution of murrelet

habitat without any strong concentrations or significant

isolated pockets. Most lowland areas and valley bottoms

were included. Sites for known nests were captured in

the Queen Charlotte Islands, but many of the nest sites

around Mussel Inlet occurred at too high an elevation to

be captured. The model indicated the presence of

216,093 hectares (ha) of the most likely habitat on the

Queen Charlotte Islands. No areas were added by relax-

ing the criteria. There were 359,699 ha on the Central

Mainland Coast and 154,736 ha on the Northern

Mainland Coast that increased by 16,356 ha and 2,858

ha respectively, when the criteria were relaxed. The

model provides a general picture of the distribution of

murrelet habitat along the coast of BC, but provides no

information about variation in quality or usage.  
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Sitka Black-Tailed Deer (Map 17)
The Sitka black-tailed deer was chosen as a focal species

because loss of old-growth forest cover has a high poten-

tial to negatively affect deer populations. The complex

canopy structure of old-growth forests allows sufficient

light to penetrate, promoting the growth of a diverse set

of vascular and non-vascular plants for forage, as well as

providing for interception of snow. Deer abundances also

ultimately affect predator-prey relationships. 

We targeted Sitka black tailed deer winter range as a key

component of their habitat, which acts as a limiting factor

in deer abundance. The amount and duration of snowfall

an area receives strongly influences its ability to support

deer. During periods of deep and prolonged snow, deer

look for old, high-volume forests on gentle to moderate

slopes at low elevations. 

The Sitka black-tailed deer winter range model for coastal

BC is based on an “old-growth, deer winter-range” model

developed by the Raincoast Conservation Society.  Deer

winter range habitat was only modeled for the Central and

North Coast portions of the study area, as black-tailed

deer introduced to Haida Gwaii/QCI have experienced a

population explosion due to lack of natural predators,

destroying and significantly altering plant communities and

ecosystems throughout the islands.

To model black-tailed deer habitat in SE Alaska ecosec-

tions (i.e. The Northern and Southern Alexander

Archipelagos and the Transboundary Ranges ecosections),

we implemented the Tongass National Forest Black-Tailed

Deer habitat capability model developed by Suring and

colleagues (1992) applied to the cross-walked terrestrial

ecosystems map.  Targets were set as percentage of habitat

value in the model in 10% incremental steps ranging from

30% to 70%.  
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Mountain Goat (Map 18)
The mountain goat occupies steep, rugged terrain in the

mountains of northwestern North America. British

Columbia is home to up to 60 percent of the continental

mountain goat population. Generally, mountain goats

inhabit alpine and subalpine habitats in all of the moun-

tain ranges of the province. The characteristically rugged

terrain is comprised of cliffs, ledges, projecting pinnacles,

and talus slopes. The availability of winter range may be

limiting. Winter habitats may be low elevation habitats

where snow accumulation is low, or high elevation habi-

tats where wind, sun or precipitous terrain adequately

shed snow from foraging habitats. In coastal BC areas,

mountain goats generally move to south-facing, forested

areas that offer reduced snow loading and increased

access to foraging. The mountain goat was selected as a

focal species because of its sensitivity to direct impacts of

forest cover removal from limited winter ranges, as well

as the potential direct and indirect mortality associated

with increased access to human activity.

In many regions of the study area, past surveys and fine-

scale habitat modeling has identified present populations

and associated winter habitats. These data and the mod-

eling results were used to identify the highest priority

mountain goat areas in the region. Additionally, a coarse-

scale, spatially-explicit model was developed to predict
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The biological integrity of terrestrial, near-shore

marine and freshwater ecosystems depends largely on

previous human alterations.  Although it has been well

established, through experimental and correlative stud-

ies, that ecological systems are adversely affected by

human alterations, there is relatively little information

about the functional relationship between ecological integrity, key ecological processes

and human activities (Jungwirth et al. 2002).  This lack of information hampers

assessment of ecological integrity; consequently, standard methods for quantifying the

relative degree of impacts and methods for utilizing impact measures to prioritize

areas for conservation have not been developed.  Nevertheless, a number of studies

have been completed that can provide direction with setting thresholds associated

with ecological integrity (Table 1).     

Watersheds were utilized both as the unit of analysis and as the recommended ele-

ment for management.  There are multiple studies that suggest conservation action

and management should take place at the scale of entire watersheds (Sullivan et al.

1987; Sheldon 1988; Williams et al. 1989;  Moyle, 1991; Naiman et al. 1992;

Stanford and Ward 1992; ; Naiman, Decamps and Pollock 1993; Naiman, Bilby and

Bisson 2000; Pringle 2001; Baron et al. 2002).   For example, many of the species

and trophic systems of coastal B.C. (e.g. salmon spawning and rearing and the inter-

actions between wildlife species and salmon) tend to be strongly linked to key ecolog-

ical processes at a watershed-scale such as sedimentation control, regulation of flow

regimes and nutrient cycling.  Indeed, the fate of coastal ecosystems is intrinsically

Ecological Integrity
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linked to the fate of salmon populations as salmon serve as

a “keystone” species (Wilson and Halupka 1999), and

although not sufficient in itself, conservation of a full

range of intact watersheds containing terrestrial salmon

habitat is necessary for long-term coastal temperate rain-

forest conservation.  

In addition, field studies suggest that watersheds are the

appropriate scale to measure and manage cumulative

human impacts.  Measurable indicators tend to correlate

with human activity data when measured at watershed

scales, while the correlation is often absent at local scales

(Karr 1991; Roth 1996; Muhar and Jungwirth 1998;

Thorton 2000; Carignan et al. 2002; Pess et al. 2002).

Thus, because watersheds define an appropriate ecological

unit where human impacts tend to accumulate and can be

measured and because of their value for key ecological

processes and their global rarity, identifying and represent-

ing a range of intact watersheds should be included as a

part of any credible, systematic, science-based conservation

analysis.        

Here we report methods for assessing relative impacts at

multiple scales, using watersheds as our analysis unit, based

on known linkages between human impacts and ecological

processes.  We report here simple evaluation criteria specif-

ically designed to utilize surrogates for ecological integrity.

We chose surrogates that 1) are likely to correlate with key

ecological functions and processes found in intact ecosys-

tems, 2) are measurable and able to be mapped and 3)

have region-wide data available with relatively uniform

quality and coverage.  In addition, we define standard

comparison units, based on systematic and repeatable cri-

teria for defining watershed boundaries based.  We suggest

that these tools, in combination, can be used to assess eco-

logical integrity multiple scales, from 3rd order watershed-

scale to a regional scale and can thus provide critical infor-

mation for systematic conservation planning efforts.     

Methods

Watershed boundaries were defined using a systematic set

of decision rules.  The B.C. watershed atlas was utilized

as the basis, since it provides established and documented

spatial data.  Additional units were based on aggregating

BC watershed atlas “3rd order” (i.e. LWSD) polygons

into discrete units.  Primary watersheds were created by

grouping all watershed polygons that share a common

saltwater exit point.  Although primary watersheds define

drainages, their size range covers several orders of magni-

tude (i.e. from less than 1 ha to over 5 million hectares).

Note that primary watersheds define an objective unit

and can be sub-divided using any number of arbitrary

methods.  Therefore, to systematically classify sub-pri-

mary watersheds, two additional units were defined:

intermediate river systems and large river systems.  These

sub-primary watersheds between 10,000 ha and 100,000

ha and 100,000 ha to 1,000,000 ha respectively, were

defined using a standardized set of decision rules.  This

allowed assessment of impacts and other characteristics at

multiple spatial scales.  

Using these criteria, we applied a scheme to assess eco-

logical integrity, based on a modified Moore (1991)

methodology.  Human impacted area was calculated by

combining all human altered areas (clearcut, urban, agri-

culture) with a 200m buffer area around roads.  A 200m

buffer was used as a compromise between indirect

impacts of roads on vertebrate species (i.e. “zone of

influence”) which has been reported to range from 200m

to several kilometers and direct impacts of roads on adja-

cent habitat, which ranges from 20m to over 200m (see

Table 1 for summary).  Overlapping areas were treated as

impacted (i.e. overlaps were only counted once), which

also allowed calculation of overall percentage of develop-

ment in any watershed unit.  This method has several

advantages including correcting for patchy data (e.g.

where either logging data or road data is absent).
40

Report Results
Mace et al. 1996 High female Grizzly bear habitat use areas (i.e. within composite

home ranges) had less than 0.6 km / 1 km2 road density;
comparable areas outside of composite home ranges had > 1
km/km2 road density.

McGurk and Fong, 1995 Detrimental effects on aquatic ecosystems based on macro-
invertebrate distribution, where roads cover >5% or more of a
watershed

Mech 1989 0.6 km / km2 road density threshold for wolves

Van Dyke et al. 1986 0.6 km / km2 road density threshold for mountain lions

Forman et al. 1997 0.6 km / km2 road density threshold for grizzly bears

Findlay and Houlahan 1997 Species richness in Ontario, Canada wetlands was negatively
correlated with proximity to roads at distances up to 1-2 km

Jones and Grant 1996; Jones et
al. 2000

Partial logging (25% of watershed) significantly increases flood
event magnitude.  No measurable difference above 25% threshold
(i.e. 100% logged areas had similar effects as 25%)

Schuler 1995 10% threshold for aquatic system permeability

Quarles et al. 1974; Dales and
Freedman 1982

Soil contamination decreases exponentially away from roads;
thresholds vary between 20m and 200m

Lyon 1983; Paquet and
Callaghan 1996; Rost and
Bailey 1979

Elk and other large ungulate avoidance  100 – 200m distance
from road.

Forman 1995 Indirect impacts for wildlife (i.e. increased human access,
mortality etc.) range from 200m – 1000 m from a road

TABLE 1.  Reported thresholds for human impacts on biodiversity



Because some areas have relatively little vegetated area

and, consequently, little developable area and little produc-

tive habitat, impacted area was calculated as a percent of

potential vegetated area, which was calculated as a sum of

natural vegetated area, human altered vegetated area and

urban area.  Road density was calculated as km of road per

square kilometer, by watershed.      

Watersheds with more than 2% of their area affected may

still be ecologically intact, depending largely on both the

cumulative impact of human alteration and the spatial

location of human alterations.  To identify such water-

sheds, two additional factors were utilized for assessing the

overall level of impact, 1) proximity of impacts to rivers

and streams and 2) road density.  This allowed separation

of moderately impacted areas from those with higher levels

of human impacts (Table 2). 

In addition we also sought to identify relatively intact

watersheds at multiple spatial scales.  Small intact water-

sheds may be sufficient for harboring viable occurrences of

some non-vagile species (e.g. rare plant communities), but
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Table 2.  Intact area definitions.  Areas without vegetative cover data are omitted from this analysis.
Class Description
Intact1 Pristine, no industrial impact
Intact2 Modified, < 2% area impacted and < 0.35

km/km2 road density
Intact3 < 10% of area impacted and < 10% of area in

proximity to rivers/streams impacted  and < 0.35
km/km2 road density

Modified1 < 15% of area impacted and < 0.6 km/km2 road
density

Modified2 < 25% of area impacted and < 0.6 km/km2

Developed > 25% of area impacted or > 0.6km/km2 road
density

Table 2. Intact area definitions.  Areas without vegetative cover data are omitted from this analysis.  

Table 3.  Watersheds and River systems
Primary Watersheds Label
< 10,000 ha Small Primary
10,000 – 100,000 ha Medium Primary
100,000 – 1,000,000 ha Large Primary
> 1,000,000 ha Very Large Primary

River Systems
10,000 – 100,000 Intermediate Watersheds
100,000 – 1,000,000 Large Watersheds

3rd Order Watersheds
LWSD polygons LWSD systems [note that these do not occur in

Alaska]

Table 3. Watersheds and River systems

larger, contiguous intact areas and characteristics pres-

ent only in larger river systems are necessary to con-

serve viable populations of vertebrate species.  We

applied definitions based on Table 2 to several scales

of watersheds and river systems (Table 3).

Results
Ecological Integrity assessments for three scales of

watersheds are displayed in maps 23 - 25.  Note that

for SE Alaska, there is very little change at different

scales.  This is because the “3rd order” watersheds

(i.e. smaller) watersheds are not defined differently

from the Intermediate watersheds (i.e. there was no

sub-intermediate breakdown of watersheds in SE

Alaska.  Additionally, few primary watersheds were

larger than 100,000 ha and thus did not require fur-

ther subdivision to define Intermediate scale water-

sheds.  



Spatial Optimization
Early conservation assessments depended on manual

mapping to delineate sites and were often totally reliant

on expert opinion and sharpie markers to delineate and

prioritize conservation sites. The large number of con-

servation targets and the large size and diverse types of

data sets describing the targets in this study required the use of a more systematic and

efficient site selection procedure.  We used MARXAN, software that implements a site

optimization algorithm, developed by Dr Hugh Possingham, University of

Queensland, and Dr Ian Ball, now at Australian Antarctic Division in Tasmania.

MARXAN comes from a lineage of successful selection algorithms, beginning with

SIMAN, SPEXAN, and SITES. MARXAN was developed from SPEXAN and SITES

in part to aid in work on the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park   In order to design an

optimal reserve network, MARXAN examines each individual planning unit for the

values it contains. It then selects a collection of these units to meet the conservation

targets that have been assigned. The algorithm adds and removes planning units in an

attempt to improve the efficiency of the reserves. What makes these algorithms differ-

ent from other iterative approaches is that there is a random element programmed

into them such that early on in the process the algorithm is quite irrational in what it

chooses to keep or discard, often breaking the rules of what makes a good selection.

This random factor allows the algorithm to choose less than optimal planning units

earlier that may allow for better choices later. As the program progresses, the comput-

er behaves more predictably -but not entirely. The process continues, with the criteria

Conservation Area Design
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Parameters

Several factors besides the number and type of targets used

influence MARXAN outcomes. These include type of

planning units, protection status of planning units, plan-

ning unit cost measure, penalty applied for failure to meet

target goals (‘species penalty factor’), penalty applied for

dispersed rather than clustered planning units in results

(‘boundary length modifier’), the number of repeat runs

of the algorithm (and number of iterations within each

run) to include in summing results from several scenarios,

and goal level for each target.  

Planning Units

We used 1000 hectare hexagons selected from a layer that

covers all the study area. This not only allows consistency

with future marine analysis, but using uniform sized plan-

ning units also avoids the area-related bias that can occur

in the planning unit selection process when differently-

sized planning units with irregular boundaries, such as

watersheds, are used. 

Suitability Index

Planning units with lower levels of human impacts should

be chosen over those with higher levels of impacts, when

other factors are equal. This general rule should lead to

selection of areas that are more likely to contain viable

examples of species and ecological systems. Thus, rather

than simply using the number of hectares in each planning

unit for the Area component of our MARXAN analyses,

we developed a suitability index (i.e. cost index based on

the same human impact data used in identification of

intact landscapes.  

Human impacted area was calculated by combining a

200m buffer around human-altered area (clearcut, urban,

agriculture) with a 200m buffer area around roads.

Overlapping areas were treated as impacted (i.e. overlaps

were only counted once), which also allow calculation of

overall percentage of development (e.g. Moore, 1991) in

any planning unit or watershed.    

To account for planning units with relatively little vege-

tated productive areas (and consequently little devel-

opable area and little productive habitat) we used the fol-

lowing suitability index:

Cost Index = Planning Unit Area + Planning Unit Area *

Human Impacted Area / Potential Vegetated Area 

With all areas being measured in square kilometers.

Potential Vegetated Area was calculated as the sum of

vegetated habitat plus the sum of clearcut and urban

areas. This assumes that existing development took place

on formerly vegetated habitat areas. Note that this calcu-

lation omits bare rock, glacier and lake areas. With this

index applied, planning units with no human impacted

area were given a cost of 10 square kilometers (1000 ha),

while those having all potential vegetated area impacted

had a cost of 10 square kilometers and partially impacted

planning units had cost greater than zero but less than

10 square kilometers. Because the MARXAN algorithm

seeks to minimize total portfolio cost, it selects planning

units with low cost unless higher cost planning units con-

tain targets that cannot be found elsewhere. 

Species Penalty Factor

Because we had no way to weight targets differently, we

used the same penalty factor (one) for all targets. 

Boundary Length Modifiers

We used boundary length modifiers of 0.0001, 0.0003,

and 0.0005 to include a range of planning unit clustering

in our final combined sum runs.
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for a good selection getting progressively stricter, until

finally the reserve network is built.  Given a sufficiently

diverse set of features, it follows that because of the ran-

dom element, no two runs are likely to produce exactly

the same results. Some may be much less desirable than

others. Still, if enough runs are undertaken, a subset of

superior solutions can be created. Furthermore, the results

from all runs may be added together to discern general

trends in the selection process.

MARXAN and other similar software programs (e.g.

SITES, SIMAN, SPEXAN) have been or are being used as

an aid for designing and analyzing alternative portfolios in

a number of The Nature Conservancy ecoregional plans,

including the Northern Gulf of Mexico (Beck et al. 2000),

Cook Inlet, Klamath Mountains, Sierra Nevada, Middle

Rocky Mountains-Blue Mountains, and Southern Rocky

Mountains ecoregions.  MARXAN utilizes an algorithm

called “simulated annealing with iterative improvement” as

a heuristic method for efficiently selecting regionally repre-

sentative sets of areas for biodiversity conservation (Pressey

et al. 1996, Csuti et al. 1997, Possingham et al. 1999). It

is not guaranteed to find an optimal solution, which is

prohibitive in computer time for large, complex data sets

such as ours. Rather, the algorithm attempts to minimize

portfolio “cost” while maximizing attainment of conserva-

tion goals in a compact set of sites. This set of objectives

constitutes the “Objective Cost function:”

Cost = Area + Species Penalty + Boundary Length

where Cost is the objective (to be minimized), Area is the

number of hectares in all planning units selected for the

portfolio, Species Penalty is a cost imposed for failing to

meet target goals, and Boundary Length is a cost deter-

mined by the total boundary length of the portfolio.

MARXAN attempts to minimize total portfolio cost by

selecting the fewest planning units and smallest overall

area needed to meet as many target goals as possible, and

by selecting planning units that are clustered together

rather than dispersed (thus reducing boundary length).

MARXAN accomplishes this task by changing the plan-

ning units selected and re-evaluating the Cost function

through multiple iterations. We had MARXAN perform

1,000,000 iterative attempts to find the minimum cost

solution per simulated annealing run and perform 100

such runs for each alternative conservation scenario we

explored. Alternative scenarios were evaluated by varying

the inputs to the Cost function. For example, the

Boundary Length cost factor was increased or decreased

depending on the assumed importance of a spatially com-

pact portfolio of sites, and a range of goals were used.

Varying the inputs to MARXAN in order to assess the

outcome, in terms of the planning units selected, allows

portfolio design to be tailored to expert opinion, while

quantifying the effects of such subjective decisions.

We used numerous MARXAN runs to determine alterna-

tive portfolios which met stated goals for protection of

the target groups: coarse-filter : local-scale imperiled

species, bird species, aquatic species, and plant communi-

ties within the special elements track; vegetative, abiotic,

and aquatic habitat types within the representation track;

and high-quality habitat for the several species analyzed

within the focal species track. We conducted MARXAN

runs with and without existing and potential protected

areas “locked in” to the portfolio, looking for differences

in the location and area of selected planning units. Our

ultimate objective was to find the portfolio that met stat-

ed goals for all target groups in an efficient manner,

while also meeting the general criteria of reserve design

(e.g., connectivity, minimal fragmentation).
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grated into a single final summed solutions. A conserva-

tion value score was derived directly from the frequency by

which any one planning unit was selected in these 1500

repetitions, such that a unit selected in every solution

received a score of 1500, while a unit never selected was

scored as a zero. These scores were subsequently rolled-up

for each intermediate watershed unit by calculating an

area-weighted average score for the watershed.  Scores for

watersheds were then grouped into 3 classes (low, medium

and high value), based on equal area thresholds.  Separate

thresholds were calculated for small ( < 10, 000 ha) and

intermediate watersheds (>=10,000 ha).  The rationale for

this division was twofold:  1)  roll-up was biased towards

smaller watersheds since an entire watershed can be

encompassed by a single planning unit; and 2) comparison

and prioritization of watersheds of similar scale is possible.     

Conservation Area Design

Area designations were determined by two factors, conser-

vation value and ecological integrity (i.e. condition).

Intermediate watersheds were clustered into 3 conserva-

tion tiers based on the conservation value and condition

matrix in Table 1 and Map 27. Under this framework,

areas ranked as intact or modified that also hold high con-

servation value, or intact areas with medium conservation

value, were ranked as Tier 1. The middle tier  (Tier 2) rep-

resents those areas with high value but which are highly

impacted, or areas with low value, but which are intact, or

areas that fall within the mid-range of both criteria (medi-

um value/modified condition class). Tier 3 represents

those analysis units or landscapes that are developed and

which have a medium or low conservation value. 
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Repeat Runs

We made 100 repeat runs (each comprised of 1,000,000

iterations of planning unit selection) for each of 15 combi-

nations of boundary length modifier (three levels) and

goal (five different goal levels: 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, and

70%.)  for two scenarios (one with existing protected areas

locked in; the other unconstrained). Thus, for each protec-

tion scenario we used a sum of 1500 sites runs that result-

ed from 1,500,000,000 iterations of the simulated anneal-

ing algorithm. Hexagons chosen frequently represent

places more necessary (i.e. more irreplaceable) for biodi-

versity conservation, while those chosen few times repre-

sent locations where similar biodiversity is found many

other places or where human impacts are significant.

Results
Conservation Value 

A key concept in conservation planning is irreplaceability

(Pressey et al. 1994, Margules and Pressey 2000, Pressey

and Cowling 2001). Irreplaceability provides a quantitative

measure of the relative contribution different areas make

toward reaching conservation goals, thus helping planners

choose among alternative sites in a portfolio. As noted by

Pressey (1998), irreplaceability can be defined in two

ways: 1) the likelihood that a particular area is needed to

achieve an explicit conservation goal; or 2) the extent to

which the options for achieving an explicit conservation

goal are narrowed if an area is not conserved. Given the

constraints under which the site selection algorithms

operate, we can expect that summed solutions will

describe a range of important conservation criteria

including rarity, richness, diversity and complementarity.

These criteria are optimized through the selection of a

minimum set of planning units to meet goals for our

conservation targets.  We have used these summed solu-

tions as a broad measure of irreplaceability, which for the

purposes of this report, we more simply describe as “con-

servation value”.  Conservation value however is not

always a direct and absolute measure of true irreplaceabil-

ity since areas with high conservation value may indeed

be replaced by using larger areas of lower value sites.

In the case of terrestrial and freshwater analysis, a combi-

nation of 5 goal settings and 3 boundary length modi-

fiers were repeated 100 times each for a total of 1500

possible conservation solutions, each of which were inte-
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Condition

Intact Modified Developed

High 1 1 2

Medium 1 2 3

Low 2 3 3

Table 1. Condition Matrix



Salmon (Chinook, Chum, Coho,
Pink, Sockeye and Steelhead)

BC FISS distribution and AK anadromous
waters catalog

Goal set as percentage of habitat within
200m of a salmon-bearing stream for each
species (6 targets).

5150

Target Type Description
(1037 Targets)

Coarse-Filter Terrestrial
Land Formation (Map 3) Landform – slope – aspect combinations

stratified by ecosection.  Target set as
percentage of historical abundance for each
land formation class; target selected from
unimpacted areas (217 Targets).

Focal Ecological Systems (Map 6) Combinations of ecological systems (groups
of vegetation alliances) and structural
elements (volume classes), stratified by
ecosection (289 Targets).

Coarse-Filter Freshwater
Wetlands (Map 8) Wetland features from the BC TRIM

database.  Goals set as a percentage of
wetland area, stratified by ecosection (15
targets).

RRCS riparian model (Map 8) Riparian areas modeled using DEM and
stream features.  Goals set as a percentage
of modeled riparian area, stratified by
ecosection (15 targets).

Freshwater systems (Map 7) Combinations of  watershed size,
biogeoclimatic zone, bedrock geology,
stream gradient, coastal connectivity, glacial
influence and lake/wetland influence (436
targets)

Terrestrial Focal Species
Grizzly Bear (Map 15) BC Govt. Grizzly Bear Habitat Effectiveness

Model (rated by watershed)

Tongass National Forest Brown Bear
Habitat Capability Model, applied to
terrestrial ecosystems spatial data.

Goal set as percentage of all habitat
effectiveness / capability scores, stratified by
ecosection (15 targets)

Black Bear (Map 16) BC Govt. Black Bear Habitat Effectiveness
Model (rated by watershed)

Tongass National Forest Black Bear Habitat
Capability Model, applied to terrestrial
ecosystems spatial data.

Goal set as percentage of all habitat
effectiveness / capability scores (15 targets)

Black-Tailed Deer (Map 17) Raincoast Conservation Society Black-
Tailed Deer model, stratified by ecosection

Tongass National Forest Black-Tailed Deer
Habitat Capability Model, stratified by
ecosection, applied to terrestrial ecosystems
spatial data.

Goal set as percentage of all habitat model
habitat scores, stratified by ecosection,
omitting ecosections of Haida Gwaii (7
Targets)

Mountain Goat (Map 18) BC habitat model; Tongass National Forest
Habitat Capability Model

Goal set as percentage of all habitat
effectiveness / capability scores stratified by
ecosection (9 targets)

Marbled Murrelet (Map 19) BC Murrelet Recovery Team Habitat Model

Goal set as a percentage of identified
habitats, stratified by 9 ecosection (9
Targets)

Freshwater Focal Species
Tailed-Frog BC tailed-frog habitat model
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